
In our toolkit  we address three main
topics:
1)  Discipl ine
2) Fees
3) Other Cr it ical  Information
 
Addit ional ly ,  we recommend reading:  
FFLIC's "8 Tips For Dealing with Schools . "
 

I f  you are having an issue with your school ,
FFLIC wants to help.  We can help you
f igure out the rules of the game so that
you can win the game. Ideal ly ,  our schools
would also want to address a chi ld ’s
chal lenges from a more hol ist ic v iew, but
current ly that is  not happening.  I t ’s
probably better to assume that schools are
not working for your chi ld ,  and begin your
work there.  Although this may seem
defensive or pessimist ic ,  we have to
remember that i f  we don’t  f ight for our
chi ld ,  no one else wi l l .  This is  why we begin
with  a "Whole Chi ld Check-In . "
 
Common scenarios
Addit ional ly ,  FFLIC sees some common
scenarios that direct ly relate to the
education system’s inabi l i ty and/or
unwi l l ingness to let  k ids be kids .     For that
reason,  we have focused on helping
parents deal with the school system in
specif ic s i tuations that are direct ly related
to the mental  health ,  educat ion,  and
poverty chal lenges they face every day.

Need help advocating for your child?
Call or Email 504-708-8376 or fflic@fflic.org

Whole Chi ld Check-In
Any t ime a chal lenge with the school
ar ises,  FFLIC recommends doing a "Whole
Chi ld Check-In ."  This helps us ident ify the
types of support the chi ld needs in order
to overcome these chal lenges at
school .   The purpose of this assessment is
to look for the aspects of a s i tuat ion that
may be creat ing the chal lenge.  This
exercise can be done in the spir i t  of
f inding a solut ion,  not placing blame or
feel ing l ike you as a parent are doing
something wrong.     The checkl ist  asks you
to think about the chi ld ’s health and
relat ionship with the school ,  you as a
parent and other loved ones,  their
environment,  and themselves.



But even though schools can legal ly
charge fees for some things,  they aren’t
supposed to charge for the education
itself .  Addit ional ly ,  in most cases,  there
must be a waiver avai lable .  I f  you are a
parent struggl ing to pay fees,  i t  is
important to know what a school can and
can’t  charge for ,  and what your r ights are
in regards to asking for a waiver .  We offer
guidance with the fol lowing:

Infographic :  I ’m having trouble paying
school fees.

Discipl ine
Discipl ine issues are common. Sometimes
these are caused by a chi ld ’s misbehavior ,
and other t imes by the school system’s
inabi l i ty or unwi l l ingness to let  k ids be kids .
Many t imes,  i t  is  a combinat ion of
both.    This is  why a Whole Chi ld Check-In is
recommended in order to assess al l  of the
things that can contr ibute to discipl ine
issues.  Addit ional ly ,  we offer guidance with
the fol lowing discipline issues:

What are my r ights in the case of
suspension and expuls ion?
Infographic :  I  was informed my chi ld wi l l
be suspended or expel led.
Infographic :  How do I  chal lenge a
suspension or expuls ion?
Infographic :  The school contacted me
about a behavior issue with my chi ld
and/or my chi ld ’s discipl ine case has
been referred to FINS and/or Municipal
Court .
Infographic :  My chi ld 's case was referred
to FINS and/or Municipal  Court because
of truancy,  absence,  or tardy.

Fees
When we think about publ ic educat ion,  we
think i t  should be free,  r ight? Unfortunately
though,  that real ly isn’t  the case in the New
Orleans charter school system. Schools
charge a number of fees ranging from a
few hundred to a couple thousand dol lars .
Charter schools often ask parents to pay
for school uniforms,  suppl ies ,  extra-
curr icular act iv i t ies ,  accelerated learning,
and before-and-after-school programs.

Other crit ical information
I t  is  important for you and the school to
share information about your chi ld .  You
both have a responsibi l i ty to communicate
with each other about the chi ld ’s
educational progress and needs.
Addit ional ly ,  sometimes the school is  not
aware of the parent ’s  r ight to access
records—such as those related to
attendance,  grades,  and behavior issues—
and/or their  responsibi l i t ies to provide
those records within t imeframes set by
law. Other t imes,  the school fai ls  to
provide a parent/guardian with cr i t ical
information.  For example,  i f  a nurse offers
your chi ld medical  treatment or
medicat ion,  the school should let  you
know.     I t  is  important for you to know the
school 's  and your own responsibi l i t ies .

Infographic :  I  want access to my chi ld ’s
school records.
Infographic :  The school fai led to not ify
me….

 


